Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
__|

October
__|

Write in your journal

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Evaluate the goal
you made at the
beginning of June;
write down your
accomplishments

Color a Halloween
color-by-number or
color-by-letter

__|

__|

Write a nice letter
to someone in your
family; put it
somewhere they will
find it

Read and follow
instructions to make
Halloween origami

__|

__|

Read a story about
Halloween
__|

Playa game of
Halloween Bingo
__|

Read about which
countries celebrate
Halloween and what
their customs are
__|

Color a Halloween
color-by-number or
color-by-letter

Create your own
Halloween monster;
write a description of
what it looks like,
then have someone
else draw it
__|

Color a Halloween
picture; make up a
story that goes
with it
__|

Make a crossword
puzzle using clues
about Halloween
customs you learned
about yesterday
__ |

Build a haunted tent
and read inside

__|

Read to a stuffed
animal or doll

__|

__|

Write a goal for this
month; write a plan
to accomplish the
goal

__|

Play a game of
Hangman with a
friend
__|

Learn a new word,
learn how to spell it,
and use it properly
while speaking

Plan a Book Club
Night (scheduled in
2 weeks)
__|

__|

Build a haunted tent
and read inside
__|

Write a poem about
Halloween

Read with a parent or
grandparent

__|

__|

Write your own
story about a
Halloween creature
__|

Play a game of
Halloween Silly
Sentences
__|

Make your own bookon-tape
(record yourself reading a
story on tape or on th e
com puter)

__|

Complete a
Halloween Add-anAdjective story

Saturday

Book Club Night

Do a Halloween word
puzzle

Write an article for
a family newsletter

__|

__|

Recite the poem you
wrote about
Halloween to a
family member

Draw your own
Halloween comic strip
__|

__|

__|

__|

Look at the pictures
in a book and make
up your own story to
go with them

Write a nice letter
to someone in your
family; put it
somewhere they will
find it

Read and follow
instructions to make
Halloween origami

Read to a stuffed
animal or doll

